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Abstract: In this study, a loader drive axle digital model was built using 3D commercial software.
On the basis of this model, the transmission efficiency of the main reducing gear, the differential
planetary mechanism, and the wheel planetary reducing gear of the loader drive axle were studied.
The functional relationship of the transmission efficiency of the loader drive axle was obtained,
including multiple factors: the mesh friction coefficient, the mesh power loss coefficient, the normal
pressure angle, the helix angle, the offset amount, the speed ratio, the gear ratio, and the characteristic
parameters. This revealed the influence law of the loader drive axle by the mesh friction coefficient,
mesh power loss coefficient, and speed ratio. The research results showed that the transmission
efficiency of the loader drive axle increased with the speed ratio, decreased when the mesh friction
coefficient and the mesh power loss coefficient increased, and that there was a greater influence
difference on the transmission efficiency of the loader drive axle.
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1. Introduction

The loader is widely used as a construction machine, and the drive axle is an assembly of the
loader drive system. The loader drive axle is mainly composed of a main reducing gear, a differential
planetary mechanism, and a wheel planetary reducing gear. The transmission efficiency of the
loader drive axle is a topic of interest among scholars. Xu and Kahraman [1] proposed a model of
hypoid gears for predicting friction power loss, and their research showed that the friction power
loss of a hypoid gear is affected by the gear smoothness, lubrication characteristics, and other factors.
Fanghella et al. [2] discussed the functional characteristics of a nutating gearbox with bevel gears,
for which the expressions of the transmission ratio and efficiency were obtained, including the main
design. Kakavas et al. [3] proposed a thermal coupled transient model of a hypoid gear for power loss
calculation and analyzed and compared numerical simulations and experimental results. Paouris [4]
presented a tribodynamic model of differential hypoid gears, for which the lubricated contact of the
meshing gear pair was integrated with lubricants of varying rheological properties, and the influence
of lubricant formulation and gear geometry on system efficiency was examined. The results showed
that there is a trend of increasing power loss when using lubricants with higher pressure–viscosity
coefficients. Simon [5] found that the efficiency of a hypoid gear pair was improved by reducing the
pressure and temperature in the oil film; the results were obtained based on the conditions of the
mixed elastohydrodynamic lubrication (EHL) characteristics affected by the manufacturing parameters.
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To improve the transmission efficiency of a loader, Lyu et al. [6] designed an output power-split
transmission system, in which a planetary gear set was applied as the dynamic coupling element
to allow the output power of the loader to be split-transmitted. Xiong et al. [7] introduced a sizing
approach for both hydrostatic–mechanical power-split transmission (PST) and hydrostatic transmission
(HST) systems and presented a multidomain modeling approach for the powertrain of a wheel loader.
The sizing method and simulation models should facilitate the development of powertrains for wheel
loaders and other wheeled heavy vehicles. Barday et al. [8] analyzed the power losses of a truck drive
axle, including the sliding and tooth friction of hypoid gear sets, rolling element bearings and oil
churning, and then reviewed thermal exchanges and compared the bulk temperatures of the gear set.

The concept of virtual power was first proposed by Chen et al. [9] and was used to study the
transmission efficiency of a simple planetary gear train. Then, on the basis of the virtual power theory,
Chen et al. [10] analyzed the transmission efficiency of a dual-input, single-output planetary gear
train. In Ref. [11–13], the virtual power theory was further developed to study the transmission
efficiency of a compound planetary gear train. Li et al. [14] studied the power flow of a compound
planet gear train with bevel gears via virtual power theory, and they analyzed the parameters’
influence on transmission efficiency. In Ref. [15], Li et al. established a functional expression of
transmission efficiency, including the characteristic parameters, the mesh friction coefficient, and the
mesh angle of multistage microplanetary gearing transmission, and adopted the virtual power theory
to study the influence of multiple factors on the transmission efficiency of a multistage microplanetary
gearing transmission.

Although many studies have been carried out on the transmission efficiency of the main reducing
gear, the differential planetary mechanism, and the wheel planetary reducing gear of the loader drive
axle, the integrated analysis of the influence of multiple factors on the transmission efficiency of the
loader drive axle assembly has not been reported. By establishing a three-dimensional digital model of
a loader drive axle, the transmission efficiency of the main reducing gear, the differential planetary
mechanism, and the wheel planetary reducing gear are studied, respectively. In doing so, the functional
relationship between the transmission efficiency of the loader drive axle and the transmission efficiency
of the main reducing gear, the differential planetary mechanism, and the wheel planetary reducing gear
is obtained. This revealed the influence law between the transmission efficiency of the loader drive
axle and the meshing friction coefficient, power loss coefficient, and speed ratio, which can provide a
theoretical foundation for the design of heavy-duty automotive transmission systems.

2. Experimental

2.1. Digital Model of the Loader Drive Axle

According to the geometric characteristics of the main reducing gear, the differential planetary
mechanism, and the wheel planetary reducing gear of the loader drive axle, the 3D commercial
software parametric design method was used to establish the three-dimensional (3D) model of the
main reducing gear, the differential planetary mechanism, and the wheel planetary reducing gear
of the loader drive axle, as seen in Figure 1. The loader drive axle assembly is shown in Figure 2,
in which the numbers 0–8 represent the loader drive axle frame, the main reducing driving gear, the
main reducing driven gear, the differential planetary mechanism planet gear, the half shaft gear, the
wheel planetary reducing planet gear, and the carrier, respectively. The basic parameters of the loader
drive axle are listed in Table 1.
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Figure 1. Three-dimensional (3D) digital model of the loader drive axle.

Figure 2. Schematic diagram of the loader drive axle.

Table 1. Basic parameters of the loader drive axle.

Main Reducing Gear
Name Driving Gear Driven Gear

Number of teeth 7 37
Transverse module (mm) 10.7
Normal pressure angle 20◦ 30′

Differential Planetary Mechanism
Name Planet Gear Half Shaft Gear

Number of teeth 10 18
Large transverse module (mm) 7

Pressure angle 25◦

Wheel Planetary Reducing Gear
Name Sun Gear Planet Gear

Number of teeth 17 15
Modulus (mm) 5.5
Pressure angle 20◦
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2.2. Research on Transmission Efficiency of Loader Drive Axle

2.2.1. Research on Transmission Efficiency of the Main Reducing Gear

The theoretical transmission efficiency of the main reducing gear spiral bevel gear of the loader
axle is shown in Equation (1) [16]:

η =
1

1 +
√

Tmax
T [

µ
cosφ

√
(tanψp − tanψg)

2 +
(
0.15

(
1− E

D

)16
)2
]

(1)

where η is the transmission efficiency; T is driven gear load torque; Tmax is the driven gear peak torque
at 2.75 times the fatigue limit bending stress; µ is the mesh friction coefficient; φ is the normal pressure
angle of the driving gear surface; ψp is the spiral bevel gear driving gear nominal helix angle; ψg is the
spiral bevel gear driven gear nominal helix angle; E is the offset of the hypoid gear driving gear; and D
is the pitch diameter of the hypoid gear.

As reported by Saiki [17], the modified transmission efficiency of the spiral bevel gear does not
depend on the load torque, as shown in Equation (2):

η1 =
1

1+[
µ

cosφ

√
(tanψp − tanψg)

2 +
(
0.15

(
1− E

D

)16
)2
]

(2)

The nominal helix angle of the driving and driven spiral bevel gears is shown in Equations (3)
and (4), respectively. F is the spiral bevel gear driven gear tooth width, and the rest of the symbol is in
accordance with the meaning of Equation (1):

ψp= 25 + 5
√

z2

z1
+ 90(E/D) (3)

ψg = ψp−arcsin[2E/(D− F)] (4)

2.2.2. Research on Transmission Efficiency of the Differential Planetary Mechanism

The diagram of the differential planetary mechanism of the loader drive axle shown in Figure 2
can be converted into the diagram shown in Figure 3 without considering the gear mesh power loss.
The rules for the graphical conversion process are detailed in [14]. The virtual split power ratio β3 and
the split power ratio β′3 of component 3 of the differential planetary mechanism of the loader drive
axle are expressed by Equations (5) and (6), respectively:

β3 =
V −W

W
=
ω6 −ω2

ω4 −ω2
= −1 (5)

β′3 =
P

M− P
=
ω6

ω4
= k (6)

where the virtual split power ratio β3 of component 3 of the differential planetary mechanism of
the loader drive axle is defined as the ratio between the virtual power passing to component 6 and
the virtual power passing to component 4 (Figure 3b). V −W and W are the virtual power value
flowing to member 6 and 4 and P and M− P are the power value flowing to member 6 and 4. ωi is the
rotational angular velocity of component i. Specifically pointed out, the virtual power was measured
by supposing that the observer stood on the carrier of a planetary gear train rotating at an angular
velocity ωi. The speed ratio k was defined as the ratio of the rotational angular velocity of component 6
(ω6) to component 4 (ω4). It can be found from Equations (5) and (6) that V = 0, P = k

1+k M.
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The virtual power ratio α4 of component 4 of the differential planetary mechanism of the
loader drive axle is defined as the ratio between the virtual power and the power passing through
component 4 [9] (Figure 3a,b), and established the relationship between relative angular velocity and
angular velocity, as shown in Equation (7).

α4 =
W

M− P
=
ω4 −ω2

ω4
= sgnω4

ω3z3

ω4z4
= sgnω4hi (7)

where sgnω4 =


1 Turn right

0 Straight
−1 Turn left

, h = ω3
ω4

, i = z3
z4

It can be obtained from Equation (7) that

W = sgnω4hi(M− P) = sgnω4
hi

1 + k
M (8)

Figure 3. Power flows of differential planetary mechanism without considering the gear mesh power loss.

The diagram of the differential planetary mechanism of the loader drive axle shown in Figure 2
can be converted into the diagram shown in Figure 4 when considering the gear mesh power loss.
The gear mesh power loss is proportional to the input power, and the proportional ratio is called the
mesh power loss coefficient, so L1, L2, and L3 indicate the mesh power loss passing through the gear
pairs G1, G2, and G3, respectively, which are expressed by Equations (9)–(11), respectively:

L1 = λ1M (9)

L2 = λ2W (10)

L3 = λ3P (11)
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where λi represents the mesh power loss coefficient.

Figure 4. Power flows of differential planetary mechanism considering the gear mesh power loss.

Considering the gear mesh power loss, the split power ratio β′3 of component 3 and the virtual
power ratio α4 of component 4 of the differential planetary mechanism of the loader drive axle are
expressed by Equations (12) and (13), respectively (Figure 4a,b):

β′3 =
P

M− P− L1
= k (12)

α4 =
W − L2

M− P− L1 − L2
= sgnω4hi (13)

It can be obtained from Equations (12) and (13) that

P =
k

1 + k
(1− λ1)M (14)

W =

{
sgnω4

hi(1− λ1)M
1 + k

/[1 + (sgnω4hi− 1)λ2]

}
(15)

From Equations (9)–(11), (14), and (15),∑
L

M
=

L1 + L2 + L3

M
= λ1 + λ2

{
sgnω4

hi(1− λ1)

1 + k
/[1 + (sgnω4hi− 1)λ2 ]

}
+ λ3

k(1− λ1)

1 + k
(16)

Accordingly, the transmission efficiency η2 of the differential planetary mechanism of the loader
drive axle is expressed as Equation (17):

η2 = 1−
∑

L
M

= 1−

λ1 + λ2

{
sgnω4

hi(1− λ1)

1 + k
/[1 + (sgnω4hi− 1)λ2 ]

}
+λ3

k(1− λ1)

1 + k

 (17)
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2.2.3. Research on Transmission Efficiency of the Wheel Planetary Reducing Gear

The diagram of the wheel planetary reducing gear of the loader drive axle shown in Figure 2
can be converted into the diagram shown in Figure 5 without considering the gear mesh power loss.
The virtual power ratio α4 of component 4 of the wheel planetary reducing gear of the loader drive
axle is defined as the ratio between the virtual power and the power passing through component 4 [9],
and expressed by Equation (18) (Figure 5a,b):

α4 =
M−V

M
=
ω4 −ω8

ω4
=

p
1 + p

(18)

It can be obtained from Equation (18) that

V =
1

1 + p
M (19)

Figure 5. Power flows of wheel planetary reducing gear without considering the gear mesh power loss.

The diagram of wheel planetary reducing gear of the loader drive axle shown in Figure 2 can be
converted into the diagram shown in Figure 6 when considering the gear mesh power loss. L6 and
L7 indicate the mesh power loss passing through the gear pairs G6 and G7, respectively, which are
expressed by Equations (20) and (21), respectively:

L6 = λ6M (20)

L7 = λ7(M−V − L6) (21)
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Figure 6. Power flows of wheel planetary reducing gear considering the gear mesh power loss.

Considering the gear mesh power loss, the virtual power ratio α4 of component 4 of the wheel
planetary reducing gear of the loader drive axle is expressed by Equation (22) (Figure 6a,b):

α4 =
M−V

M
=
ω4 −ω8

ω4
=

p
1 + p

(22)

From Equation (22),

V =
1

1 + p
M (23)

Accordingly, the transmission efficiency η3 of the wheel planetary reducing gear of the loader
drive axle is expressed by Equation (24):

η3 = 1−
∑

L
M

= 1− (λ6 + λ7
p

1 + p
− λ6λ7) (24)

3. Results and Discussions

According to Equations (2), (17), and (24), the transmission efficiency of the main reducing gear,
the differential planetary mechanism, and the wheel planetary reducing gear of the loader drive axle
can be expressed by Equation (25):

η = η1η2η3 = f (µ,φ,ψ, E, D, h, i,λ, k, p) (25)

To analyze the influence of the mesh friction coefficient µ of the main reducing gear on the
transmission efficiency η of the loader drive axle, the curve of the transmission efficiency η of the
loader drive axle and the mesh friction coefficient µ of the gear teeth were drawn under the condition
that the other parameters shown in Equation (25) were unchanged (Figure 7). According to Figure 7,
the transmission efficiency η of the loader drive axle decreased when the mesh friction coefficient µ
of the main reducing gear increased under the condition that the other parameters were unchanged.
Simultaneously, the mesh friction coefficient µ of the main reducing gear was 0.05, and the transmission
efficiency η of the loader drive axle was 0.707.
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Figure 7. Relationship of the transmission efficiency η of the loader drive axle and the mesh friction
coefficient µ.

To determine if the transmission efficiency η of the loader drive axle is affected by the mesh power
loss coefficient λi, the curve of the transmission efficiency η of the loader drive axle and the mesh power
loss coefficient λi was drawn under the condition that the other parameters shown in Equation (25)
were unchanged (Figure 8). According to Figure 8, the transmission efficiency η of the loader drive
axle decreased as the mesh power loss coefficient λi increased. That is, the transmission efficiency η of
the loader drive axle decreased as the mesh power loss coefficients λ1 and λ6 increased, and it also
decreased as the mesh power loss coefficients λ3 and λ7 increased. As the mesh power loss coefficients
λ3 and λ7 increased, the transmission efficiency η of the loader drive axle decreased, but the degree
of decrease was slower than λ1 and λ6; as the mesh power loss coefficient λ2 increased, it initially
decreased slowly and then sharply.
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Figure 8. Relationship of the transmission efficiency η of the loader drive axle and the mesh power loss
coefficient λi.

Here, the speed ratio γ was defined as the ratio of the rotational angular velocity of component 2
(ω2) to component 4 (ω4), as shown in Equation (26):

γ =
ω2

ω4
(26)

To determine if the transmission efficiency η of the loader drive axle is affected by the speed ratio
γ, the curve of the transmission efficiency η of the loader drive axle and the speed ratio γ were drawn
under the condition that the other parameters shown in Equation (25) were unchanged (Figure 9).
According to Figure 9, the transmission efficiency η of the loader drive axle increased with the increase
of the speed ratio γ when the other parameters were unchanged, but the transmission efficiency η
ranged from 0.7055 to 0.7090; that is, the modification of the speed ratio γ had no obvious effect on the
transmission efficiency η of the loader drive axle.
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Figure 9. Relationship of the transmission efficiency η of the loader drive axle and the speed ratio γ.

4. Conclusions

(1) By establishing a three-dimensional digital model of a loader drive axle, the transmission efficiency
of the main reducing gear, the differential planetary mechanism, and the wheel planetary reducing
gear of the loader drive axle are studied. The transmission efficiency functional relationship
between the loader drive axle and the main reducing gear, differential planetary mechanism,
and wheel planetary reducing gear were obtained; that is, a functional relationship between the
transmission efficiency of the loader drive axle and the gear mesh friction coefficient, the mesh
power loss coefficient, the normal pressure angle, the helix angle, the offset amount, the speed
ratio, and the characteristic parameters.

(2) The transmission efficiency of the loader drive axle increased with speed ratio and decreased when
the gear teeth mesh friction coefficient and the mesh power loss coefficient increased. However,
compared with the mesh power loss coefficient, the degree of influence of the transmission
efficiency of the loader drive axle was different than the gear teeth friction coefficient, and the
mesh power loss coefficient of each gear pair had a different influence on the transmission
efficiency of the loader drive axle.

Based on the above research of this paper, the influence of rolling element bearings and temperatures
of the gears on the transmission efficiency of the loader drive axle was carried out, so that the
influence of multiple factors on the transmission efficiency of the loader drive axle can be studied
more comprehensively.
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